
 

 

  Free Birthday App Released by Freebie-Depot.com 
 

Freebie-Depot.com, a nationally recognized source of free offers, is pleased to announce the release of its 

popular list of birthday freebies as an iTunes application for the iPhone, iPad and iTouch. 

 

Lambertville, MI  February 1, 2014 - Freebie-Depot maintains the largest, daily-updated listing of free birthday pro-

motions on the web.  Now, anyone can have access to these offers with the touch of a button. 

 

                         
 

“Freebie-Depot’s development of Free Bday, the free birthday promotion app, was driven by reader demand.  Free 

birthday offers are the most popular item among all the free offers we feature.  The list of over 500 offers has been 

pinned on Pinterest over 140,000 times,” stated Tim Pearsall, owner and webmaster of Freebie-Depot.com.  

“Mobile, on-the-go access was the next natural step.  It puts birthday freebies right in people’s hands!“  Freebie-

Depot.com has been recognized and featured by Woman’s Day magazine, the AARP Bulletin, MSN Money and 

MoneyTalksNews as well as television news stations and newspapers across the country.   

 

“Free birthday offers are a win-win situation for businesses and consumers.  This very effective marketing drives 

customers and revenue for merchants while consumers get something for free to help them celebrate their birthday.  

Everyone loves free stuff on their birthday!” added Pearsall. 

 

The design and functionality of the Free Bday app was developed with the user in mind.  The app is free of charge 

with no advertisements and allows users to compile, print and email lists of their favorite offers to themselves, fam-

ily and friends.  Newest offers can be easily viewed plus, options to instantly share through Facebook, Twitter, Pin-

terest and Google+ make sharing these freebies fun and easy.    

 

The Free Bday app is iOS compatible for both the iPhone, iPad and iTouch.  To download the Freebie Depot Free 

Bday app visit: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/free-bday/id756378886?mt=8  
 

### 
 

About Freebie Depot 

Freebie-Depot.com originated in 2007 as a hobby of Tim Pearsall, webmaster.   In addition to maintaining an ever 

growing list of free birthday offers, the site features listings of free after rebate offers, free holiday items and the 

always popular free samples, magazines, calendars and travel categories.  The site presents new offers on a daily 

basis and even has a hotlist and a free newsletter that readers can subscribe to so they don’t miss out on any of the 

thousands of offers that Freebie-Depot shares. 
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